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up to the meeting of Synod, tho former
signed by their re.spcctive Moderators and-
Clerkis, and the latter by the Chairman or
Secretary.

5. Congrogations receiving aid from the
Supplementary fund are required to make
collections for the différent scenes of. the
Church, as welI as to, answer the questions
iu the Statistical Schcdule. Presbyteries
are directed by Synod to, require evidence
that the congregational payxnents have been
miade before the supplement due July lst is
applied for.

6. Ail Boards and Standing Comrnittes
are expected to have their reports ready
Nvhen callcd for, after tho first sederunt,..

7. Prsyei are direeteti nt least one
rnonth before the meeting of Synod, to
Ilominate, one to, fill the office of Mciderator
of Synod, andi to f'orward his naine to the
Srnod Clerk, and the naines thus forwarded
shial forrn a list frorn wvhichi the Moderator
shafl ho selectcd hy a vote of Synoti nt its
first sederant.

S. Prcshytcriei are also to consider
,whether any and if so, wvhat changes arq
iuecessary in the mode of appointing Coin-
mincees, and to report to, Synoil.

THE MOST NEEDY FUNO!
WVe are soinctirnes ask-et, Whieh of the

fuands is in the geatest need of being re-
plenished ? WV1atcver difficnlty wc rnay
have had in tiincs past in answcring this
question> we have aone now. The Supple-
mentary Fund is the most needy. It is in
debt, and unless great liberality is display-
cd by a large proportion of our congrega-
tions, it will reniai» insolvent for sonie time
to corne. We are 'iithin a nionth of the
date of a scmi.annual payment, and .less
thaa, nothing to, meet it. Truc> a conside-
rable sui will ho fbrthcorning nt Synod,
but making ail ahlowvancc that ean ho mnade
for coinn contributions, the deficicncy
will be flot merely serious but alarming.

Even if contributions should corne la at
synod to, meet the sernl-ninal paynicnt,
1rhich is scarcely probable, aAelct of sonie
$500Wvh romain.

0f this state of matters dite piotice bas
been givon. The Record for Nov. inforznd
the Cliureh that thore was thon on baud'
oaly a sain. of -$224 to, meet dlaima for
$1500. Itu ficJanuary No. an exhibit was
given of the state of all the Funds, which
vas responded to by an inflow of a goodly

suni to incet the wants of the Mission
Bonrdls. rXhc 8iupplemcntaryfund wasalso
rcpleiiishied, yot the grants la aid ivere pait
chicfly by a Loani froin n generous friend.
Thiat loan was moon repaid, but not, froni
funds conncctcd with tho snpplemcntary
scherne.

It was our duty noxt to give proxuinence
to, the Dayspring fund, and stili more lately
to the Edacation andi Synod finds, by reso-
lntion of the Svnod itsclf.

Now howvecr that the meeting of Synod
is so ixcar, nowv that the tume of making
paymnicns is at band, and peopie are lu.-
quiringr what funds are deficient, we must

rcply that iue first claini is iu our opinion,
the claim of l3rcthren in the niinistry in
iveakor charges to their proniiscd salaries.
These Brcthren have dono their duty, and
have a just dlaimi to an ioznonrable support.
WVe do not appeal for any gratuity to theni,
but we ask large congregations ia central
portions of the Church to, net out tht
Seripture principle, so fulIy and so olearly
stateti by the apostie Paul ln bis Second
epistle to the Coriathiaus, ebapters viii. and
ix., andi if we wvould narne any'part ln par.
ticular of these chapters, wc would specify
Ch. viii. verses 12-15.

If there ho any eongregatioii whkeh God
bas hlessed ivith numbers and strength,
Nwhich bas not yet contributei tvithin the
ycar, it shonld ho donc yct, hefore the ap-
proaching 'mneeting of Synod; andi in
stualler charges where there is a sui oit
band to, he divided hctw een différeut funds,
let it be remerubereti whieh is the most
nccdy. Our woalthy men. would honour
theniselves iu this emergeney by senti.
ing up a special gift, so that the fnnds
being forwarded -voluntarily before the date
of paymeut arrives, thec rocoivers nia> feel
tbhit the aid îs furnîshcd cordially by eheer-
fnl givers.

THE RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE ELDER-
SHIP.

The very naine of Eider impies grave
responsibilit>'; it is a tubl of honour ai»
in origia to thxe titles with- which we sainte
lords and kings and the leaders of mon --
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